George McDermott of secretJustice.com has filed a request with the presidential pardon committee to have
citizen Alena Ruth Sassower be granted a full pardon by the president of the United States of the charge of
obstruction of Congress which she was forced to spend one day short of 6 months in D.C. Prison due to
prosecutorial misconduct on the part of the Department of Justice and named members of the Senate and
Senate Judiciary Committee knowing were violating her rights for respectfully asked to adjourned session of
United States Senate Judiciary Committee hearing videos posted @secretjustice.com PROGRAM NUMBER
153, plus additional programs chronicling her false imprisonment all insurrectionist January 6 2021, charged
with attacking the US capital must be held to the same standard as the

DOJ and Senate Judiciary committee established Including The CORPORATE insider Judges
the QR code below will connect parties directly with the video evidence, our courts are
corrupt and must be held accountable.

The Department of Justice and the United States Senate has clearly established
the penalty for obstruction of justice. ALL THE INSURRECTIONIST should and must
be held to that standard citizen Alena Sassower WHO served 6 months in prison
for Respectfully requesting to speak to and adjourned session of the Senate.
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